Sensory parameters are the basic and main attribute in acceptability of any food. Keeping this thing in view nine cultivars of pearl millet, grown in Rajasthan were evaluated for organoleptic quality. Organoleptic evaluation was done by preparing basic recipes (chappati and khichada). The result showed significant variation (P0.05) in terms of mean scours for colour, appearance, flavour, taste and overall acceptability. All the cultivars were found to be acceptable in the form of chappati and khichada. However hybrid cultivars had better preference followed by land races and composite cultivars. Among hybrids, RHB 121 was found to be more acceptable.
INTRODUCTION
Quality is defined as the degree of excellence and usefulness of the product. The components of the food product quality are sensory attributes (appearance, texture, taste and aroma), nutritional value, chemical components, mechanical and functional features and lack of defects (Abbott, 1999) . Instrument-based methods determine the properties of the product itself, whereas sensory methods provide information about how these properties are perceived by the human senses and what impression they evoke during consumption (Anna et al., 2013) .
There has been a major shift towards organic products. Organic food is invariably catching up fast with the Indian retailers more so with the niche retailers for the simple reason that there is an awakening in Indian consumers to eat healthy and to the natural bent towards food which does not include foreign material which tend to be toxic.
Generally pearl millet varieties can be divided into three sub groups, local varieties, composite varieties and hybrid varieties . Local varieties are the mixture of different types and it is adapted to local environment. It is endemic to an area with its origin dating back to several hundred years. Composite varieties are those varieties whose seeds are composed by mixing different varieties taken from various parts of seed lot. Hybrid varieties are the first generation or offspring from a cross of different varieties or strains (Anonymus 2000) . Local varieties can be considered as organic varieties, as in Rajasthan, there is less annual rain fall and frequent drought. Due to economic condition of farmers they just sow the seeds of pearl millet and harvest it at the time of harvesting without using inputs like, inorganic manure, insecticides, pesticides and even irrigation. Whereas composite and hybrid varieties requires lots of inorganic manure, proper irrigation, pesticides and insecticides etc.
In the interest of the 'organically and health conscious consumerism, present study was undertaken to assess the organoleptic evaluation of nine pearl millet cultivars grown organically and conventionally.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present investigation was undertaken to analyse organoleptic evaluation of different pearl millet cultivars grown in I-C zone of Rajasthan.Common available pearl millet cultivars were divided into three sub groups land races, composite and hybrid cultivars . Among these groups, three cultivars of each class were selected as per the convenience and availability in I-c zone of Rajasthan. These included:-RHB-121, HHB-67, HHB-94 of hybrid cultivars, Raj 171, CZP-9802, Pusa-334 of composite cultivars, and Chadi, Jaisalmeri Desi and Bikaneri of land races of pearl millet cultivars were procured from Agricultural Research Station Bikaner and K.V.K.'s located in I-c zone of Rajasthan in a single lot for nutritional, physical and sensory evaluation.
All the selected cultivars were evaluated by preparing basic recipe (chappati and khichada) for their sensory characteristics like colour, flavour, texture, appearance and overall acceptability in laboratory at nine point hedonic rating scale proposed by Swaminathan, 1987 . Khichada and chappati prepared by using different cultivars of pearl millet were served to the panelist separately in similar containers with different codes for their sensory evaluation. Care was taken to conduct the evaluation in an undisturbed environment as the environment may distract or influence the evaluation of the judges. The object of the study was explained to the judges before the evaluation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The consumer acceptability test was carried out to assess the organoleptic quality of chappati and khichada made from different cultivars of pearl millet (shown in Table  1and 2), the characters evaluated were colour, appearance, texture, taste and flavour. The overall acceptability was computed in terms of total scores obtained by the cultivars.
Colour :-It is evident from the Table 1 and 2 that mean sensory scores for the attribute colour ranged from 8.10 to 6.40 for chappati and 8.00 to 6.50 for khichada prepared from different pearl millet cultivars, and obtained almost similar scores for their colour.
The colour of the products prepared from Pusa 334 was found to be least liked (6.40 and 6.50) and RHB 121 was noted to be liked most (8.10 and 8.00) by panelist on nine point hedonic rating scale. Perusal of Table 1 and 2 further reveals that among hybrid, composite and land race cultivars of pearl millet, comparatively higher scores for colour were obtained by RHB 121 (8.10 and 8.00) CZP 9802 (7.30 and 7.20) and Bikaneri (7.30 and 7.30) respectively for both the products as compared to the rest of the cultivars. The statistical evaluation reflects that most of the cultivars differed significantly regarding colour of chappati and khichada from one another at five per cent level of significance. However statistically non significant variation was observed among the colour scores of both the products for cultivars RHB 121, HHB 94, and Bikaneri for khichada with the range of 8.10 to 7.30.
Appearance:-The scores for appearance of different types of chappati and khichada indicated that cultivar RHB 121 was most liked where as Pusa 334 was least prefered, with the mean scores of appearance in both khichada and chappati. The scores for chappati were ranging between 8.20 to 6.30 Similarly in case of khichada scores were varying from 8.10 to 6.40 indicating that both khichada and chappati had almost similar scores. Appearance of chappati and khichada was found to be statistically at par among HHB 94, Raj 171, Chadi, Jaisalmeri Desi and Bikaneri with the scores ranging 7.10 to 7.70 (Table 1 and 2). Further the scores for chappati and khichada were comparable and had statistically not significant difference for their appearance Texture:-The mean score for texture of chappati and khichada made from different pearl millet cultivars was all most similar to each other. The scores for pearl millet based chappati were ranging 6.40 to 7.30 at nine point hedonics rating scale. All the cultivars viz. RHB 121 (6.90), HHB 67 (6.70) HHB 94 (7.00), Raj 171 (6.60), CZP 9802 (6.80), Pusa 334 (6.70), and Chadi (6.80) were varying non significantly at five per cent level of significance for the texture of the chappati (Table 1) . Similarly the scores for texture of khichada prepared using pearl millet cultivar viz. RHB 121 (7.00), HHB 67 (6.80), HHB 94 (7.10), Raj 171 (6.70), CZP 9802 (6.90), Pusa 334 (6.70), Chadi (6.50), Jaisalmeri Desi (6.50) and Bikaneri (7.30) were also varying significantly (Table 2 ).
When the texture of both the products prepare from all the cultivars of pearl millet was compared it was evident to note that the variation was non significant at five per cent level of significance and hence all the cultivar were having all most similar acceptability from the texture point of view. Flavour:-The results for sensory evaluation for flavour of chappati and khichada made from different cultivars was ranging from 7.40 to 6.40 for both the products i.e. chappati and khichada (Table 1 and 2). Where RHB 121 was liked most for its flavour followed by Jaisalmeri Desi (7.30) and HHB 94 (7.10) without any significant differences. Rest of the pearl millet cultivars in the form of chappati and khichada were liked with the scores ranging between 6.90 to 6.40 without significant differences. On the whole flavour of none of the product prepared, from the selected nine pearl millet cultivar was found to be disliked by the panelist at nine point hedonic rating scale. Pearl millet cultivars like Jaisalmeri Desi and HHB 94 were found to be at par with RHB 121 (7.40) with respect to the flavour scores for both the preparations chappati and khichada.
Taste:-Taste is a very important factor in deciding the acceptability of any type of the product. The scores for taste of different pearl millet cultivars for chappati and khichada were noted to be varying significantly (Table 1 and 2).
Statistically for chappati and khichada preparations RHB 121 and Jaisalmeri Desi were liked most with score 7.60 and 7.50 respectively. Whereas taste of Pusa 334 was least acceptable (6.85) by the panel members. It is important to be note that cultivar, HHB 67 (7.10), Raj 171 (7.10), CZP 9802 (7.10) and Chadi (7.10) had similar scores for their taste. Significant variation in taste was observed when all the pearl millet cultivars were compared with RHB 121 and Jaisalmeri Desi. However taste of all the pearl millet cultivars was acceptable to the panel members with the mean scores ranging between 7.70 to 6.52.
Overall acceptability :-The overall acceptability scores for both the preparations using nine different cultivars viz RHB 121 (7.64 and 7.66), HHB 67 (6.80 and 6.86), HHB 94 (7.20 and 7.20), Raj 171 (6.88 and 6.86), CZP 9802 (7.16 and 7.16) , Pusa 334 (6.52 and 6.58), Chadi (6.90 and 6.94), Jaisalmeri Desi (7.06 and 7.12) and Bikaneri (7.20 and 7.24), were found to be varying significantly at five per cent level of significance where RHB 121 had maximum and Pusa 334 had the least scores.
The results clearly indicated that although chappati and khichada made from all the cultivars were acceptable but the product made from hybrid cultivars were comparatively liked to greater extent than that of land races and composite cultivars. Similar results have also been reported by Sharma (1995) who studied ten pearl millet cultivars including one local and nine as hybrids cultivars. Among all the cultivars studied, hybrid were more acceptable for their taste as compare to the local cultivar. Thus present findings were comparable to those reported by Sharma (1995) .
Sreedevi and Divakar, 2015 studied the sensory qualities of different banana verities and found that organically grown banana had significantly higher values for colour, texture and taste. Organic fertilizers are seen to increase TSS which could be affecting the firmness and appearance (Aguyoh et al. 2004) . Sams, (1999) had concluded that texture is influenced by environmental, cultural, physiological and genetic factors.
Comparison studies between organic and conventional foods, Woese et al (1997) , Worthington (1998) , Heaton (2001) , and Bourn and Prescott (2002) suggest that interpretation of the results of these investigations is difficult because of methodological differences related to cultivar selection, growing conditions, and sampling and analytical methods. Winter 2006, concluded that it was premature to say that either organic or conventional food systems were superior with respect to safety or nutritional composition.
CONCLUSION
The results of the study clearly shows that there was a significant difference in sensory characteristics among various pearl millet varieties tested. In general when the varieties were compared between the sub class, i.e. hybrid composite and land races, there was no uniformity in the content of different sensory attributes. Review of organic vs conventional product sensory analysis studies have reported results that do not clearly substantiate claims of superior organic product tastiness.
